
2'r. ilalyh Krp.'srt At. IJi# ifeedeilck, ‘*<!* 21701 
18 Oito-tlcl: ?.Qui •i/Wn , 
Lttthoi*vlU«, *\l, 21035 

Dear Mr. |^PV«vt» ‘ ^ ‘ • 

ihouka for your ?/l6. bare today* and the two enoloaed Sunday Macaalne pleceo* 

X ra?I th^ wcoiiid anil tha K? story it had on tho Stato Him, Tho loool I)#D# ucod it 
thft next day, Tho odltor# who la a frinndp r*=iY€dtbat and the Reccad piece for fao. Got 
it from his when vo dined there Setnday* 

Pccau':.^ you ero" rotliJjvf stout oorln^ h-.re I talLc? it jcu IiaTo chan^jod your mind# 

Ilie 3P1 p.r, people misled *41 of you# Xl;erc ere no apoctro^aphlc t?pes. Xap«3 
an they relate io thi*A cane are t)u>40 of adding: aacmnea used in neutron setivatieu 
analysea. What 1 have of thin netui^ uot Halted to the of tl^ parafrin oaot3» 
n.lthoiz»3h Juat about orc2y:?ac eva en&utie-j that, 

dllhou|;}i icy’ offer to lot t:e 3un Join lu ay kiuit vaa uiadu on iapuloe I do (uoan. it# 
If you pursue thia it will aaw you nuch iLoney uaJ tin'i and will ^vo you bouoiits for 
Hidch undc^r othar clrcuaetanoee I oou.W not take ih)o tier, 

I seek nothing personcl from t)!;* aiul tiitre oan bo peraoual in it for aa# 
I ftffl far paat the point In »y vriting whore I IncZude this infomotion in any Look, 
1 *^ould it tntny if J were to obtain onyt^rlnf: cl"c of *uhr,t‘mc'5, ^cu .^oy una*^?a?o of 
It but thi.e l0 precisely what ^ did with tho first spoctro anterlal I reoelYod, It was at 
a press confe ence in *‘ew fork City the cad of /ipril U75f the day before I wne to uddresa 
a at infC law aciiool, if tlw? non were to joltif vJilch iny oouu^ol h&u apprOTcdt It 
wuulii \\nvtt first use» ©to# *^ere you to do a story the^c is .Ttuch i hiC7o you*d be ’#eIcou« 
tOf ptlotaros that nre relev.i!ntf etc# 

la about four weeks 1 plan a trip to collect oors affidaYlta to file in this suit# 

uiiilc I could not t«Jce the tine to Ivelp with n eepemte a?dt I WOTIII^ 9tTon*jly oncoura^ 
the Sun to nonnlder enor^ffinj: rsy cour'oel s.r co-<oue;*el. It Ir his veri: on thla ease In tlio 
fi «t suit tijat led to the ^onjgxcsn oitinff that suit# C.A, 9 2301-70, as the first of 
four the ?T>TA 1?7d arendncYitr., Xf you do not hr.Ya tliat rscox>l I do, 
decaus'i JL have nothiJiT personal iii this I wntild MTI sny kind cf mlnase ariyoio wo».ild 
want, X do have discoYezy ioatox'ial others do not obtedn by duplioatinj; ay rsquesta, I have 
ituoii relevant ucientifio literutox^, traaacripva of ^laariA^ and dapooltioMf etc. And, of 
couree, he hno acquired a conuidex'akle knowl^j^ of fact in addition to what I bolievo is 
close to unique SX)1A ej&perience. We have yet to dl^ a dry well* 

dy lut^z'weiu in tills are item onsentiaUy twoi to brini( to what I oan and to 
perfoGt tho arohlYe X will loave# I see no literary Intez'sot in tills now, uirAtSji^ 
intore&ta aro olsswhsro and frustrated, 

U])stoYor 00UT8O tius 3un sleots it is still welcofiic to oopiss of all I*ve obtained, 
I hays a good copying onohliin, they coui be copied locally# coiiLierol Hy» whioh oostB iiore, 
or you or your counsel can go over what 1 have and copy selsctiTcXy, 

The poBsibility of ths most oostly wastes of tino for the paper/ and its oouneel are 
real, »As one exnaple there ia thu curbstone uedd to lucvnt be<m Idt >iy tlio **Bdesod" bullet, 
WsLIy have throe different veri?iOfU* of v/hat doon anil does uot o7i.ot hy way of t ote 
an it# all. under oath by TTI lab i-igpitts, present and zrsjtirevi. If you don*t take tioe in 
this natter you'll get notliing except what ^ give you, I think more criatB end I thixdc I 
oan prove it. 



lou phoQOil Juet as I vao IbAViof: •'1M lesar's oXlico to ;is«t ny ride. Wo did not bavo 
tics to disouns your oall. iiowsTor, oiJiou then another nltextiutlvo has occurrad to ao, 
if It Intaroiits the Sun. 1 lire In ‘dryland so I oan fils In federal diatilot court In 
flaltlnore, shore you do business, ^ou also con tllo thore, as you oeu la ii'acMiwrton. 

A di.j.HruiMnjj a-jit V'juld te frivolous. T^xt with whnt r end I bays Irnrrwd In 
Uda case I would a uuolx aon iauluolvc suit. Ihs pouaLbillliou are fantastically » 
Jou»alia'in.c and biutui'lc« auy ucy. ill ways. 

If any of your people want to talk to ■“conr hlo orilce nucsbor is 2SJ2/22'J^y^l• fie also 
)iaa an ol'floa in hla IWCM, 2U^4&4-d02^. I'll next be with bia ou another coso a week 
Iro3 today* 

You un.- the phrsaa "cospl'ito bnUlstios evidunco." You do not know t)» Kll li’ you 
tldnk Uioy'U adudt haviu,i ..hat you would ro£iiiti ao "conpleto bellintioo e'rt.d‘.>nce«" 
Also, you ap.^eai' hot to have Jo;owii oi' tbu uoati'ca aoti'.ttion teatiriii* Yha 7.'1 was ferend 
into tlds and kept It pretty tuci; a-cjret, uu tki dcaU-sclon also did, 

Aaide froa subject Inturat 1 bcliovo TOIA is o:iw oi' coat docoaratle of ^cta. 
essential to eoanin^irul rrstaloti. to auuloty and lAportai-a to tif: pm;;', 
whlcn uftod It too Uttlo. orriclaldsn, •.-mfer? ercr-sy, ‘na-? already mo'.>ntM « 

t,iRliwt It rJ.1 trrr- p;rrln. I hfllloro tWs ealt can Ij* Irportant in h«lplnfr 
PTBserra thr law and turning aal<*e the efforts to gut tt. 

- . - 

Blrjc^rtJ.ly> . - *s. • 

‘ M •' 1 .1 
riarold V<rlsb*:rg 

.f. Vw*1h>T- 


